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NATURE 

I do ?wt believe lhat we are mcessitated by the far sea .flight of 
bird,'. to assu,me a sixth smse. Is it not conceivable that birds 
are of keeping exactly the same of flight for 
many hOllrs together, and so to fly somewhat hke a ball. or 
a steamship with rudder fast? From the. physIologIcal 
side it might of course be objected that a very slight dI'fference 
in the strength of the right and left wing-beats must cause a de
flection from the original course, just as in tr,e case of rowing 
without a steersman, a constant control by sight is necessary, if 
the right direction is not to be lost. To this might be replied, 
however, that birds are so accomplished in flight, and that we 
may assume they have an extremelyjine muscular se'tse. Besides, 
they migrate mostly in company, and an errol' in flight of one 
bird will be easily corrected by the others. 

But how do they hit the direction in flying away from the 
coast? They must be able to exactly measure the angle at 
which they ought to leave the land. Therein, of course, a quite 
small error would involve great deflections from the proper 
course but do we kiUrdJ that this does ,tot actually otcur oftm 
enouoh? and may it ?tot be supposed that in many caus cornctiom 
are in the flight, as SOOt/ as any point of orientation again 
emerges in the ci"ele cj vision? -,?o much we at least. that 
even on land birds wander notmfreqnently. And It IS at least 
not demonstrated in anyone of the cases cited by lVIr. Ntwton, 
that the birds referred to appeared on those islands every year, 
nearly at the same time and in the same. number. 

Mr. Newton adduces a second series of "facts" which seem 
to be against the sufficiency of the five senses;: but these really 
facts ? 

The young, three months old, <;>f many of om birds, 
are said to pursue their fltght southwards m autumn alone. Is 
that certain? and have we not here, perhaps, a tuo ready deduc
tion of rrcneral rules from a few well·observed cases? Mr. 
Newton ';ven says : "This seems to happen with nearly all the 
accipitres," &c. He quotes a letter from M. Giitke, stating that 
ill July " Young pass over I;Ieligoland of 
thousands without a smgfe old bwa accompanymg them. I 
confess that I cannot regard this as a fact, but as a moi'e or less 
probable co'tleetm'e; M. GiitJ::e, though au excellent or111tho· 
logist, coulc! not pOSSIbly have" a h,:nc!redth part of 
tl,ese "hundreds of thousands of starlings flymg about. 

I do not mean to assert that these or the other data are false; 
they may well be correct. , I merely hold .that we must guard 
ao-ainst . building far-reachIng theoretical lllferences on oDser· 

the general validity of which is not in the least demon , 
strated. 

But even supposi.ng that all these ·data are correct; furthel:' 
sUPPOSill;?; it certain, that these young blt'ds! go for til 
alone also actually find the route of the speCies With the same 
certai:lty as if they had known it long before" would these facts 
be explained by the suppoSItIOn of a magnetIC sense? I tlunk 
not. For in that case, what must ha\'e been born WIth the young 
bird? Merely this magnetic sen.se? i.e" the power of directly 
perceiving external d.rection in Its own ?ody? By no means. 
There must also be born with th; young bird the COll,SClOUSI1:SS of 
what angle to the mendlan It mmt shape lts fligiHat. 

But much m ore than thiS. It has been long known that 
10nO' as they are miQTating over land, frequently alter theIr 

hence, supp;sing the bird to be guided by a 
magnetic sense, there must be born WIth It the ten?ency :0. fly 
(say) twenty miles at an angle of 45° to the magn;lIc 
then 100 miles at an angle of 27", and so on. [hat thIS IS a 
physiological absurdity, no one would deny. " 

l?or these reasons I hold that a specza.! sense fO,r d,,·cctlOn does not 
exist in birds, and that the phenomena of Imgratlon, however 
wonderful they appear, yet cannot ultimately depend 0": magiC 
(Zauberei), and in this Mr. l'Iewton no agrees WIth me. 
Hence, !lathing remains bnt to try to expl,am phenomena 
by the known physical and mental properties of bIrds; for tl,m, 
is no third course. 

I shall be rejoiced if Mr. Newton slicceed with this better 
than 1. AUGUST WEISMANN 

Freiburg im Breisgau, March 3 1 

THE editor having afforded me the opportunity of seeing the 
foregoing remarks, it will, perhaps, be convellient to the readers I 
of NATURE that I should here add the comments I have to 
make upon them, " 

I deeply regret if my criticism of Dr. \Velsmann's treatlse or I 

lecture be open to the charge of urlfairness. I had no wish to 
misrepresent hIm, and I cannot see tbat I have been O"ui·ltyof 
snell an act-ll1deed, the wide pnblication of his theol:;' would 
render any to do So futile. As to his acceptance of Dr 
Palmen's for" absolute truths," I must urge thnt 
took no exceptIOn to any of them, while, in the case of his 

or Brent G?ose, he especially adopted (p. 27) that route 
X wlllch I had parllcu,lar reason to cOll5ider unfounded. I did 
not tbat Dr. WeIsmann spoke of birds fiying over the sea 
at the heIght of 20,000 feet, though there seems no reason why 
?ome might not, if they can do so over the land; nor did I 
Impute to him that they always keep land in sight. I had no 
need to declare my disbelief in Dr. von Middendorft's maunetic 

for I never met with any man tbat held it. i had 
spoken of elsewhere (EflCYc!. Brit. Ed. 9, iii., p. 769), 
and I It had been set at rest for ever by Prof. Baird in 
the artIcle I Cited. In like manner it seemed useless to disclaim 
any belief in the possession by birds of a "sixth sense" which 
is not comlDon to and other animals. My only object 
was t.o show that Dr. theory was inconsistent with 
certam facts, and nothmg he has since adduced makes me think 
it otherwise. As to some of these "facts" he is incredulous, 
and I have no fault to find with his caution in this respect, but I 

sure that the more he investigates them, the less he will be 
mclmed to demur to thelD. I shall leave to the ornitholouists of 
New Zealand the defence of those that relate to their cuckoo';;. Dr. 
Weismann will find in Mr. Jones's "Naturalist iu Bermuda" 
(London, 1859) more than enough to justify my allegations in 
regard to the passage of Charadnus virginicus (oot Pluvial;s) 
over those islands; has long been notorious; and as to 
the plovers of the Sandwich group, I have not only to thank 
Capt. Long, R.N., for his confirmation (sup";" p. 460) of my 
ola tements, but also Prof. George Forbes, who kindly informs 
me that when there, on the occasion of the transit of Venus, he 
shot scores of these birds, and that his friend Capt. Cator, R.N" 
of H.M. S, Scout, having sailed thence, was overtaken in mid
ocean by them, flying in a direct line for Va>lcouver's Island, on 
arriving at which he found they had already reached it. Can· 
cerning the" facts" relating to some young birds preceding their 
parents ill migration, the more inquiries I make of well-placed 
observe rs the more satisfactory are the answers. For want of 
spaLe I cannot here give the details, but I may just say that Mr. 
Cordeaux, who has been for many years a watchful observer. of 
migratory birds on the Lincolnshire coast, has named to me nllle 
species of Limico/a;, of which he has personally assured hlms,:, lf 
that the young migrate apart from, and arnve earher 
than, the old-thus fully beanng out · Temmll1ck s assertIOn, made 
nearly forty years ago. The case of onr cuckoo " which I cited, 
is incontestable, and M. Gatke, I doubt not, WIll satIsfy any 
scruples about his starlings in that book which we are expecting 
from his hands, 

I will also take thi s opportunity of replying to Mr: Pringle's 
note (supra, p. 481). My chief reason for not refernng to the 
matler of temperature was that we know too little of power 
of birds to resist extreme cold to depend much upon It, and I 
thought I would not take up room by bringing ill that question. 
Doubtless there is something in wbat he says touchmg the l?om 
of land, but I fail to see how it will help very far, and espeCIally 
in nocturnal flights. ALFRED NEWTON 

Magdr.lene College, Cambridge, April 20 

Colour in Nature 

I WISH to offer a few remarks upon Mr. Wallace's kind"aud 
appreciative review of my work on the "Colour·Sense In 

NATURE, vol. xix. p. SOl. Mr. Wallace attnbutes . to me 
"many errors" and inaccuracy as to matters of fact;. I do 
not think the instan,ces he alleges are sufficient t., JustIfy the 
statement. Had I said in every case what Mr. Wall,:ce makes 
me say, I should, doubtless, have been misrepresent\l1g facts; 
but it seems to me that in most of the passages to whIch he refers 
he has slightly misconceived my meaning. I shonld 
to oppose so distino-uished a naturalist on points of bIOlogIcal 
inference, but I to defend the accuracy of my statements 
of fact. , II 

I "Scissirostrum Pagei does not' belong to a famIly genera y 
dull'" while it is itself decidedly dull·coloured." The 
statement will be correct if we place Scissh'ostrztm among, e 
brilliant starlings; bnt Mr. Wallace himself, following Prmce 
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